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Meeting type Regular Meeting
Date of Meeting 03/25/2021 Call to Order Armela Xhindole  at 3:21
Minutes prepared by Shauna Connelly Location Zoom
1. Attendance/Roll Call:

PRESENT NAME POSITION

✓ Armela Xhindole President

✔ Tara Rudolph Vice President

✔ Shauna Connelly Secretary

✔ Deirdre Grubb Treasurer

✓ Zachary Carlson Parliamentarian

✓ Nicholas Turk Public Relations

✓ Anita Griffin Senator

A Mustafa Boweden Senator

✓ Josh Cole Co-Advisor (Interim Director of Student Life)

A Jorgo Gushi Co-Advisor

2. Approval of Minutes                      Date: April 1, 2021
Motion: Tara Rudolph Second: Nicholas Turk Approved: Unanimously
3. Approval of Agenda -
Motion: Zachary Carlson Second: Tara Rudolph Approved: Unanimously
4. Agenda and Notes, Decisions, Issues

Topic
1. Advisor’s Report:

Person to speak, Josh Cole
Josh informed us that seed money has been placed into SGAs account

and that Beth is aware. He suggests that we contact Beth to find out

where to go next to speed things up with our water bottle station project.

Josh also informed us of a new student focus group that they’re trying

to put together having to do with the SIS system.

Tara asked Josh what SIS was.

Josh said SIS is a new processing service software that the college will

run under.

Josh also reminded us to order our graduation regalia as there is a

deadline to do so.

He also assured us that he is meeting with his boss tomorrow and he

will be bringing up the concerns we raised in a previous meeting about the

overflow of unnecessary blackboard emails students have been receiving.

And he will also be bringing up the event idea to have a graduation cap

decorating event via zoom.



2. Presidents and Executive
Reports:

Person to speak, Armela
Xhindole, Tara Rudolph and
Shauna Connelly

Armela let us know that we should reach out to advisors for

graduation items due to being heavily involved in student body and school

activities. And reminded us to fill out the intent to graduate form.

Armela also informed us that colleges are open for summer

internships. She stated that they had previously been closed to this but

are now open again.

Tara reported that she attended the leadership meeting yesterday.

President Pedraja was also in attendance. Tara informed us that QCC does

intend a slow opening of the college this fall. Students will be informed by

their advisors.

Tara also informed us that her and one of our advisors, Jorgo Gushi

attended the meeting that took place last week with President Pedraja

and Representative Ayanna Pressley. They talked a lot about increasing the

pell grant. They also spoke about how it’s a real possibility that the reason

more students aren’t registering is due to lack of resources. They also

spoke about student loan debt. She informed us that Representative

Pressley is working hard on regulating loan companies. They’re working

hard to address student loan debt.

I (Shauna) informed SGA of how the Student Services council meeting

went. Stating that they spoke about two policies. One having to do with IT

regulations and the other having to do with social media. I informed them

that they are sending back the social media policy as  it needs to be

rewritten/updated.

3. Open Discussion: Nick made a fundraising suggestion. He said, I have a suggestion, I was

thinking of an idea we could do that would be simple. I’m thinking we

could do a carwash fundraiser. Everyone would wear masks and all you

need is soap and buckets. It could also serve as a photo opp of us doing

something. It would be safe because people would be inside of their cars.

Armela and Tara mentioned that they like the idea. Armela said  that

we would need a place to hold this event. And we would need to figure

out the cost.

Nick said, we don’t want too high of a cost.

Armela mentioned that the spot might want something for it too and

that people will want to know what we’re doing.

Nick said he could reach out to different places asking if they’d be open

to us using their space to raise money.

I (Shauna) mentioned my local high school cheerleading team and how

they team up with local car washes when they do their car wash

fundraiser. Both the cheerleaders and the carwash get a percentage of the

money.

Armela said it’s a good idea we should put it on the table now until we

have a location with water. We need a location with water resources.

Josh reminded us that this will all need to be approved and that

fundraising this year for all clubs has been an uphill battle. He said you

would want it close to QCC and that NIck should call the local car washes

and propose the ideas that we will promote their car wash and ask if



they’d be interested in a QCC day and figure out who gets what

percentage.

5. Meeting Adjourn
Motion: Tara Rudolph Second: Zachary Carlson Meeting adjourned 4:09
6. Upcoming
1. Next Student Senate meeting on April 1, 2021

Respectfully submitted,

Shauna Connelly


